
Realtor Discusses 
Second Trust Deed

By FRED L. FREDERICKS
I have often been asked 

the advantages and disadvan 
tages of a second trust deed. 
The easiest way to explain a 
second deed of trust is in its 
value. The majority of sec 
onds originate through the 
sale of property whereby the 
owner finances a part of the 
purchase price. EG: A seller 
sells his home for $20.000, 
the buyer puts $2.000 as a ; 
down payment and agrees to 
finance the property with a 
savings and loan for 80 per 
cent of the sale. If the buyer 
can borrow $16,000 and they 
have a down payment of 
$2,000 they still must account 
for the balance of the pur 
chase price which is $2,000. 
The seller must carry the re
maining $2,000 in a second 
trust deed is the sale is to be 
consummated.

Many sellers will require 
that this second be sold at 
close of escrow. If the second 
loan is payable at 1 per cent 
per month ($20), 7 per cent 
interest, all due and payable 
in five years the Trust Deed 
should bring $1.600 cash on 
the money market NOTE 
This $400 loss represents a 
20 per cent discount which is 
currently the price being 
paid by buyers of second 
trust deeds.

The discount is determined 
by many factors. I have il 
lustrated a good second trust 
deed. Of course there are 
many which are not worth 
the 80 per cent. If the home 
was sold with less than 10 per

which are sold, will sell with 
conventional financing and 
the seller will carry a second 
deed of trust. Using our ex 
ample of a $20.000 sale. I be 
lieve it would be reasonable! 
to say the actual sale in I 
terms of cash value would be! 
$20.000 minus the $400 dis 
count or $19,600. whether the; 
seller decides to retain the 
second trust deed or sell it. If 
a buyer would pay cash of 
$19,750 where a seller would 
not be required to carry a 
second trust deed, the seller 
would net $150 more than a 
sale at $20,000 carrying a] 
$2,000 second.

The argument many sellers 
give is. "I will not sell my 
trust deed and consequently 
will not take a loss." How 
ever, the informed seller will

BUILDER PRAISED . . . Frank Torino, left, Francis P. Torio Construction 
Co., Torranrr, was presented four "Concrete Industry Awards of Excellence" re 
cently by Paul Simpson, Pearman & Son, Inc., Gardena ready mix concrete com 
pany, for outstandinf use of concrete at four luxury apartment buildings in 
Torrance. Pearmcn sales manager Simpson made the presentation on behalf of 
the awards sponsors the Portland Cement Association and the Southern Cali 
fornia Ready Mixed Concrete Association.

person for hours with some of 
the most sophisticated before 
a complete understanding 
was reached.

Sellers should be aware 
that the sale price of prop 
erty is not the criterion ol an 
equitable sale as i have 
shown in the past and will 
continue to explain in the fu 
ture.

cent down it would affect the I realize if a second trust deed 
security of the second and j is worth 80 per cent of face 
this in turn would affect the' 
discount.

The following would either 
increase or decrease the dis 
count of the second trust 
deed when varying from the 
example shown: Interest

Your Realtor's job is to ex 
plain and advise you of all 
the mechanics of a good sale.value there is a loss because, 

he in turn could purchase one! Ca11 hlm tod«v- 
for a 20 per cent discountj 
with the cash from a sale. 
EG: $1,600 cash would pur 
chase a $2,000 trust deed or 
as shown a $19.750 cash sale

rate monthly payo.M, due would be comparab.e to a 
date ol loan, credit of buy- $20,150 sale with the carry, 
ers, location of property, type ing a 
of property and net worth of 
buyer. 

The majority

second trust deed. 
1 have confused you

don't feel bad as 1 have 
homes discussed this example in
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914 New Babies

Medical Staff
Torrance Memorial Hospital U proud oi ita outstanding 
medical stati and it» activlte* during the paat y«ar. The 
ataif Includes general practitioner* and representative* 
from almost all *pedaltt»s in the field ol medicine. In 
cluding allergy, ane*the*la. dermatology, ear, note and 
throat genlto-urinary. gynecology. Internal medicine, 
neuroiurgery. obstetric*, ophthalmology, orthopedics, 
pathology, pediatrics, plaitic lurgery, proctology, psy 
chiatry, radiology, surgery, thoracic surgery and many 
other*. There are a total ol more than 235 doctor* and six 
denttit* who are member* ol the medical staff. During 
196S Richard A. Sullivan!. M.D. wai Chic) ol Staff, with 
John Tlppln. M.D. a* VUe-Chlei oi StaH and Joeeph Neb- 
olon. M.D.. Secretary Treasurer.

10.421 X-Rays

New Facilities
During 1885 a number oi new weapon* were added for 
the conatant battle again*! ulcknei* and Injury. The John 
Beeman Memorial Wing was completed and equipped at 
a total coat oi $60,000. Thl* new facility provide* a total 
of 12 additional bed* lor acute patient* with electrically 
operated bed* for more patient comfort, televltlon lor 
each room and telephone* ior each patient. In addition 
exteniive addition* were made to the x-ray equipment at 
the hoipltal with more than $60.000 invested In the late*! 
diagnostic x-ray equipment. Work began on a new In- 
Un*ive care unit to help provide progressive level* oi 
patient care. Thl* new unit ha* now been completed and 
prov<de* three bed* with a nurse and nurae aide In con 
atant attendance, eliminating the need for (pedal duty 
nuree* for critically 111 patients.

1965 
ANNUAL REPORT

TORRANCE MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

64,441 Meals

REPORT ON 
PATIENT CARE

Patient
Admissions

5,177

Total
Patient Days 

24.157

Percentage) ol
Occupancy

67.6

Beds Available 
99

Babies Born 
914

Bassinets
Available

24

Average Length
oi Stay

4.66 days

Emergency Cases 
2.548

X-Rays 
10,421

Laboratory Tests 
67,201

Surgical Patients 
2,618

1425 ENGRACIA AVE. 
TORRANCE. CALIF.

REPORT TO THE COMMUNITY
As we mark the 46th Anniversary of the founding oi 
the Torrance Hospital Association and the 41st Anni 
versary oi the opening oi Torrance Memorial Hospital, 
the Board oi Directors U proud to present this annual 
report to the community. When Jared Sidney Torrance 
founded the Torrance Hospital Association he pro 
vided that any Indlvdual could become a member oi 
the Association. That Is still true. Torrance Memorial 
Hosptal belong* to the people oi this community and 
Is dedicated to providing the best possible patient care 
to those who turn to It In time oi need. Irrespective oi 
race, creed or financial status. The Board oi Director* 
Is also charged with operating the hospital In such a 
manner that It will be solvent to that It can continue 
to provide car* ior the people oi this comunlty In the 
years to come. We are grateful ior the outstanding 
support we have received from the people oi this area 
during the past year.

The Board of Directors has launched a far-reaching 
program oi Master planning and long-range develop 
ment, studying the hospital need* oi the community 
ior the remainder of the century.

To aail*t In this program a Cltlsen* Committee ha* 
been formed to explore the potilbillty oi a new and 
expanded hospital with a minimum of 250 beds, so 
constructed as to be able to expand In the future when 
needed. Such a facility will permit the addition oi 
many much-needed patient diagnostic and treatment 
facilities which are not now available In the area. It 
would also be able to function a* a teaching hospital, 
with the resulting high standards oi quality medical 
core.

However, until such time as a new facility becomes a 
reality, the Board oi Directors pledges to the commu 
nity that they will continue to maintain the present 
hospital goal oi providing the best possible patient 
care.

REPORT ON 
FINANCES

Total Income 
$1,708,921.24

Total Expense 
$1,694,809.99

Charity and 
Free Service

$28,045.19

Payroll 
Expense

$1,076,262.76

Patient Cost 
Per Day

$70.16

Labor Cost 
Per Day

$49.00
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Women's Auxiliary
The Torrance Memorial Hospital Women's Auxiliary was 
founded In 19S1 and since that time has given many 
thousands oi hours of service to the patient* at Torrance 
Memorial Hospital. These have been *ervice* that would 
not otherwise been available.

Included are the coffee bar which provides courtesy cof 
fee ior all visitors to the hospital, the provision oi a daily 
paper ior all patients at no charge, the operation oi the 
baby photos providing lint baby picture*, and many 
other areas. During 1965 they provided 13.000 hours oi
 enrlce. In addition they contributed a total oi $8.000 to 
the hoipltal ior the benefit of the people of this commu 
nity. 1965 saw the presentation of a lucceuful Follle*
 which added to fund* ior hospital equipment Mr*. lame* 
K. Lee* wa» President of the Women'* Auxiliary during 
1965.

67.201 Lab Tests

Employees
The more than 250 loyal and dedicated employee* ol 
Torrance Memorial Hospital have one goal, as do all 
connected with the hotpital   the provision oi the be*t 
poulbl* patient care. Because ol the Intermediate slse oi 
Torrance Memorial Hospital, we have been able to main 
tain our program oi maximum personal attention to the 
patient. The employees Include 191 full time personnel 
and 57 part time employees. This means that there are 
never less than 2.5 employee* ior each patient In the 
hospital.
During the pact year many of our  upervt»ory employee* 
attended seminar* and workshops to maintain their high 
level oi professional competence.


